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Nowadays, banks are paying more attention to the managing and behavior 
analysis of their customers. However, excessive data causes problems. On one hand, 
the system users may get lost in a large number of database and such a complicated 
data system, where much information in back of a great deal of spatial data that have 
decision-making meaning is concealed. Relying merely on CRM system would be far 
from enough to solve these problems, let alone to meet new demands of banks, 
therefore, more outside help is needed in order to assist banks to realize their goals of 
achieving better customer analysis. 
Today, the techniques of data warehouse and data mining technology have greatly 
developed thanks to the technological progress made in IT field, which result in a 
more mature system that is capable of solving more problems, and the functions of 
storage and processing of such a large number of data also compensate the inadequacy 
of the system for customer analysis. The purpose of this paper is to find out how to 
make the best of the data warehouse technique in order to assist banks in customer 
analysis and to upgrade and reconstruct the CRM system based on the existing data 
warehouse so as to provide proper scheme and theoretical foundation for the 
completion of the project. 
This dissertation is aimed to study and discuss how to use data warehouse 
technique to provide an all-dimensional view for the solutions to customer analysis in 
order to lay a foundation for commercial banks’ credit loan business. With the help of 
the technique, even from a single customer, banks could have the customer’s 
full-scale information in hand, which could also offer ancillary decision-making 
measures for banks to make customer’s group analysis and customer’s behavioral 
analysis. Meanwhile, the technique could also be helpful for banks to find out and 
focus on the programs and regions that are prior for investment and development, to 
avoid problems so that banks would have solid foundations for the 
macro-management, risk-control, management of customer relationships as well as 
marketing in their business, which could be beneficial for better decision-making 
concerning a short-term market change and business development so that eventually 
banks’ market competitiveness could be increased. 
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业务部门的需求推动下，银行将对现有 CRM 客户关系管理系统进行升级改造。 
结合某商业银行现状，因原有 CRM 系统已使用的一段时间，业务部门对系
统有了一定的认识和了解，并根据自己的使用体会，提出了较多更深层次的需求，














行实施了数据仓库项目。例如美国的 First American 根据年利息、年费、信用额
度和不同的保险类型将客户细分成 750 个类型，提供个性化服务，成为全美业务
年成长率 快的银行；英国 Lioyds TSB 制定销售借记卡的活动，响应率由 8％
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